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llow did you enjoy the 4th ?

Fourth of July was a perfect day.

The grass in Mountain Ash ceme-

tery should be cut.

Adjourned court proceedings else-

where in this issue.

Miss Katie Fries of Laporte, has

gone to the 'Mere for the season.

It is pretty well understood that

the new courthouse will be erected

on the old site.

Harry Cassell spent fourth of

July with friends in Elmira, and re-

ports a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lauer and

family of Scranton, spent last work

with friends at Laporte.

Mrs. L. B. Burdett and family of

Washington, D. C., arc guests of

the Mountain House.

Our foreman, John Boyd enjoyed

bis week's vacation with his parents

and friends in Dushore.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Farrell of

Dushore, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with friends at Laporte.

Over two thousand people visited

Eagles Mere on July 4th and there

vras no doings there either.

Miss Ola Mahaffey and Miss

Maud Crossley, both of Laporte,

spent Sunday with friends in

Williamsport.

The interior of Hotel Kennedy

has recently been painted and paper-

ed and presents a very creditable

appearance.

The fourth of July hall given at

Hotel Kennedy, was libeially at-

tended and a right good time en-

joyed by all.

The Y. W. C. T. U., will meet at

the home of Fannie Mcylert, Friday-

evening July 14. All are cordially

invited to attend.

.LOST -.?Between the Ist aud 2d Ward
a steel chain on which was strung-two

rings, two keys and a secret heart. Ine

finder willbe liberally rewarded by re-

turning the same to the tannery store.
M. M. LAHKIX.

'X'he doings on the fourth of July

«t Estella, were witnessed by one

thousand people and all enjoyed a

pleasant day.

Shall we give Dushorc the old
courthouse ? Thats the question

now being agitated by our people.

The thing is worthless.

Mrs. A. M. Cheney of Laporte,

was called to the sick bed of her

\u25a0sister?Mrs. Hatfield of Centcr-

mor el and, Wyoming county, on Sun-

day.

The Ringville R. R. bridge over

Loyal Sock will be erected and ready

for the cars to pass over by the

middle of next week. So say the

bridge men.

The fire works ignited at the

'Mere on Fourth of July evening,

were enjoyed by people way over in

Cherry twp. Win. Murray said he
could see them plainly.

A cow owned by John C. Bots-

ford of Laporte twp., was struck by

lightning on Monday July 3d and

instantly killed. Mr. Botsford said
jtwas the valuable cow ot his

Hock.
The West end of Meylert street

has beeu fenced in b}' tenants oc

cupying the Clark property. Out

town council should investigate and
order the same opened as it is a

great inconvenience to property
owners in that section of town.

Miss Emma Spencer of Laporte,
\u25a0who has been learning dressmaking
iu New York city for the past sev-
eral months, returned home on the
first of July. Miss Kmina w ill re-
turn to the city during the month of

September and finish her trade.

Mrs E. V. Ingham of the 'Mere,
-who has been spending several
weeks with her people at Wysox,
returned to Laporte on Saturday
July Ist and will remain a good
pait of the mouth here. Mrs. Ing.
ham is slowly rocovering from her
Jong and serious illiic*s.

The game of base ball that was

to coiue off between the Uiugvllle
ttnti the Laporte base ball clubs, on
Saturday, fulled to materialise. The
Hiugvllle chili is made up chiefly ol

the engineer corps ou the W. it V
11, and they couhl'ul get a lorlougli,
hence the dissppoiiitiiieiit.

Our deputy sheriil aud constable
were called to Tbi'rucdah ou Mon-

day night to protect the ritiaeun re
Hiding over there. On two or
|hre« ni||bts of lu»t week shots were
fired into budding* occupied by Mr,

Mcfarlaue's eiit| lo>es, by unknown

| <urties sud the ciliaen* are badl)
Mc.ured, and ask (bat the law luler -

fere. We predict that if lite aiutrh

M aie caught they wiii be ioughti
bandied, a? Ibey should be,

I/APORTE AM. ANTIK

flic Contractors o* tlic W. A: IN. H.

11. K., I.eavc for «|iiarlcr«

liiknown

Contractor E. J. Gaynor, of the
extension of the W. & N. B. 1«. R.,
was absent from Ijiiporte, nearly all
of last week endeavoring to raise a

sufficient amount of cash with which

to pay offemployes engaged on the
works, ho failed in his purpose, how-

ever. which was learned by telephone
011 Monday evening, and 011 Mon-
day night and Tuesday morning the
head men in the office and along the
line left for quarters unknown.
This brought the work to a stand-
still and the American people as

well as the Italians were at a loss to
know the cause. It was soon hurled
about however, and we dare say a

move disheartened gathering never
walked our streets. They resorted
to lawyers for protection and we un-

derstand that a good share ot the

labor claims have been placed in T.
J. and F. 11. Ingham's hands for
collection. T. J. Keeler and J. W.

Ballard who held claims against M.
Shoots, an employe on the road is-

sued a summons and attached his
horses, carts etc. The several
horses and mules and railroad imple-
ments left behind by Mr. Gaynor,
were levied upon by Hon.
Russel Karns et. al. for debt. It is
estimated that the contractors-
Messrs. E. J. Gaynor & Son, F. E.
Gleim, Saylor and Eoibeek are in-
volved something like thirty thou-
sand dollars.

It has been whispered for some
time that the contractors were

losing money on the job, but no one
dreamed that this would be the re-
sult. Mr. Gaynor bears a very
good name for his honesty and in-
tegrity and those who know him
best sav, he, if possible, will pay
every dollar he owes and that all
will be made right in the near fu-

ture. In short the E. R. oflicials
should make the contractors good.

The work of grading the road is
all completed with the exception of
a short cut at Nordmont and a por-
tion of one or two trestlings between
Laporte and Nordmont. con-
tractors have done an excellent job
all along the line and are deserving
of much credit, knowing as they did,
that ever}

- dollar they payed out,
since the middle of May, came out
of their own pocket.

Ifwe are any judge of human
nature?Mr. Gaynor has suffered
and worried more about this diffi-
culty than either of his workmen.
We are a sincere believer in Gaynor
and believe that he will pay every dol-
lar he owes. Give him a chance to
make ends meet.

LATER: ?WoriI came by telephone
ou Wednesday evening that Mr.
Gaynor will arrive at Laporte on
this (Thursday) noon with a bundle
of cash and will pay off his men.
This is good news to all, and is as

we predicted above.
STILL LATER :?Thursday 2 p. M.

The train linn arrived mid Mr. Gaj'-
nor has failed to putin an appear-
ance. The Italians and Huns
grouped in lorge numbers about
town, arc getting desperate aiul it
is feared that much damage will La
done along the line of railroad.

Judgments have beeu entered
against E. J. Gaynor Son & Co., in
favor of James JI/cFarlane and
others amounting to about Gve thou*
sand dollars, and executions placed
in the hands of Sheriff J/ahaffey.

Frank W. Shaffer died very sud-
denly, at his home in East Muncy,
on Wednesday afternoon July sth.
He was standing in his front yard
and was seen to place his hand up-
on his left breast aiul start into the
house. He had just entered the
door when he fell over dead. Heart
disease was the cause. lie loaves a

wife and one daughter, Mrs. 11. H.
A pp. Deceased was an honest, up-
right. hard working man, was well
thought of by all who knew him, and
was about 58 years of age. He
served three years as a member of
Co. F., 112th P. V. (2nd I'enna.
Heavy Artillery.) and was an active
member of John l>. Musser Post,
Xo. GO, G. A. R., under whose
auspices lie will be buried, in the
Grand Army Circle, in the Muncy
Cemetery Friday July 7, at 10
o'clock, a. m.?Muncy Jjtimiiiary.

Deceased had been in the employ
of James McFarlane & Co. for the
past live or six years and left La-
porte a few days before Decoration
Day.for his home, to take part in
the decoration services under the
auspices of the Musser Post. Frank,
as he was commonly called here,
had hosts of friends in this vicinity
to whom word of l;is sudden death
was a great surprise.

rt:\«lovs 11 I'll i Nit i lt<..

< rllirlviiior I lie ilillioiU I si il lij
lilt-Interior llrpurlincut

From the Plltuburjf ChronU-l«T»leyrii|>h.
lloko Smith's method of .suspend-

ing pensioners is brutal. To per-
mit crippled veterans and needy
widows to cull for ihoir dolo on the
regular disbursing day, only to be
met with the announcement that
they have beeu suspended, is bar-
baric cruelty. The men and women
on the pension rolls did not obtuin
a place there until their right had
been established, hut many names
are now lielng arbitrarily subtend-
ed, with no opportnnity of defeusc.

Possibly hen-and tiieie a name
?hould be eruned, hut that over Ino
should be dropped at the Pittsburg
oiliee HI one day we oauiiot believe.
I*.veil ll the tlipensiou wu- just, tin
tin thud of doing it WIIS Iriibtl'i'U*.
WUv Hot notily the Mispeudrd peo
pie by Hl:ill, Slid -pure tlli-lu till
iuortillcaU'>it and di»trcsa of disap-
pointiiii ul afU| s vi-it to the pen
? 101l agent J V\ by heap insult on

injury thi» w «> 112
the lii puliiie i« not un(mt«lul,

l>tii it i» it th>>u»aitd puns that its
dependent defender* are at the
Ittvdijf of a Ui'«u like livliv"Huitb

The Nide Walk* That Nerd Re-
pairing in Liitporte.

This may not be news to our peo-

ple, but occassionally a real live
paper is obliged to insert stale news.
We will begin the list on North
Muncy street. No. I?The walk in

front of the Hon. E. M. Dunham's
residence, is in bad repair and atten-
tion should be given the same at

once. No. 2?Opposite the Green

residence. No. 3?The walk along
the Park and owned by the boro and

looked after by the town council.
No. 4?The crossing at John
Finkle's on South Muncy St., also

under the town council charge. No.
s?On Cherry St., and opposite of

the Win. Meylert homestead, oc-
cupied by Chas. Landon. No. G

On the corner of Beech and Mey-
lert St's., and owned by our burgess,
A. Walsh. Very bad indeed. No.
7?On Meylert St., and along the
property of Judge Ingham and Win.
Lawrence. No. B?On Main St.,
opposite of the property of J. W.

Ballard and J. P. Little. No. 9

The crossing at Dr. Hill's; boro
property. Bad, very bad. No. 10
?On Main St., opposite the property
of Dr. Hill's and Mrs. A. F. Mey-
lert's. Dangerous. No. 11?On
Main St., and along the property
of Win. Meylert. No. 12?Opposite
the Laporte Hotel. A new walk
needed. No. 13?Opposite of our
Dist. Atty's. office. No. 14?around
the courthouse square. No. 15?

The walk leading to the courthouse.
A new walk necessary.

We trust we have not omitted
either of our neighbors from the
list who is deserving of the honor.

The president of our town council

should clip this and keep it for fu-

ture use.

The fourth of July doings at Du-
shore were witnessed by a large
concourse of people. It being
estimated that there were twelve

hundred on the grounds. The
horse racing however, was not up
to the standard and was a disap-
pointment to us all. There were

two races?one in the morning and
one in the afternoon. The 11 a. m.
was the best of the two, notwith-
standing the fact that both horses

entered were owned by one individu-
al. This made betting a certainty,
providing you werfc in with the

jockeys, and we understand that

several Dushore parties took ad-
vantage of the opportunity and
doubled their money. The color of

the horses entered were a black and
a bay. The black was considered
the fastest of tho two by the on-
lookers anil evidently was. He was
allowed to win the first heat, which
did the purpose intended and made
betting lively. The bay won the

next two heats and the money
changed hands. It was evident
that the black horse was not made
to do its best iu either of these heats.
Take our advice and never bet your
money on a horse race.

CLUE TO THE BORDEN
MIIRUEB.

An Important Letter Fouutl on

tlie Street in Home, N. V.

ROUF., N. Y., July 7.?Dr. C. H.

Lloyd, a dentist, night before last
picked up a letter on the streot that

was addressed to Lawrence Carpen-
ter, Albany, N. Y. It had been
forwarded from Albany to Rome.
It was post marked at Fall River,
Mass., June 22, and the letter in-
closed bore the same date. The
letter was evidently written by a
very illiterate person, and was in

substance as follows:
MY DEAR HUSBAND :?Lizzie has been

acquitted and I don't think they can do
anything with you. Iwant you to come
home and spend the Fourth, The papers
?jive a description of the mau seen over
the fence ou the morning of the murder.
Can you prove where you were on the
morning of the murder V

ANNIE.

A FALL RIVER MURDER SUS-
PECT.

Some Facts* About Joseph Carpen-

ter.

THE I.OST LETTER AROUSES SUSPICION.

FALL RIVER, July 9.?Joseph W.
Carpenter, jr., about whom much is

now being printed in connection
with the Borden murders, because
of a suspicious letter supposed to
have been addressed to him i» New
York, formerly worked for the
IJordcn & Almy firm of furniture

dealers, of which Andrew J. Borden

was the senior member. It w#3 al-
leged against Carpenter, at one
time, that he falsified the firm's
books. Some Sagamore mill stock
was transferred to satisfy the claim,
but later the mill became involved
and the stock proved valueless.
Suit followed, but when both parties
were ready for trial, Carpenter
threatened something, which several

of the parties did not dare to face,
and the proceedings were quashed.

Andrew Borden was most severe
with Carpenter, but the latter never
had serious trouble with him.
Carpenter left the city shortly after-
ward, and became a drummer for
ink, pens and stationery. He has
traveled the most of the time in
New York state, and generally
makes his headquarters iu Albany.
He married a daughter of Captain
Barney, of this city aud was here
last iu May, 1892.

When the Bordon tragedies were
heralded about the country last
August, every man who might have
had formerly any differences with

Mr. Borden was hunted down.
Among the unforuriate suspects was
Carpenter. District Attorne}-
Knowlton felt .satisfied from his

talk with Mrs. Carpenter, aud her
little girl, here, that ' I ""band
had not been in the vieinitj
the time of the tragedy, noi-

some time before it. Nevertheless,
at the suggestion of Marshal IIil-
liard, who was urged ou by Mr.
Sennings, Harrington was sont out
to run down Carpenter and to ob-
tain positive information of his
whereabouts during the latter days
of July and the early days of Au-
gust, 1892.

Carpenter proved an alibiti by
hotel clerks and registers. Ono fact

iu connection with the Carpenter
matter, caused Miss Borden's
lawyers to be persistent in their
search for him. It was positively
stated by ono Peter Driscoll, that
ho had shaved Carpenter in the
barber shop at the Wilbur House a

day or two before the murders were
committed. This story the police
say was wholly unfounded.

At 8 o'clock to-night, Mis.
Joseph \V. Carpenter was found at
the house of her father in-law. In
answer to questions, she said she
wrote a letter to her husband some
weeks ago, in which she begged him

to couie home as f»oon as ho could.
She said, in substance, that nobody
could cause him any more annoy-
ance here, on account of the murders,
inasmuch as Miss Lizzie was ac-
quitted, and the feeling hud quieted
down, She wrote iu this strain be-
cause Iter husband had been diflldent
about coming to Fall River ou ac-
count of having ouoo been shadow*
ed and had his name mixed up in
the allair. She said tliat her hus-
band had not been here since Decora-
tion Day, and his whereabouts
after that had been fully explained
to the satisfaction of the police.
She cannot explain how her letter
was lost. She wtule to her huslmud
yesterday, and received letters from
him regularly. She requested that
Captain Harrington's detailed state-
ment be given the hroadetl publica-
tion, The officer sttyt he cannot
talk until to uiorrow, when lie will
have a consultation with the
marshal,

I M ('r«»*»|»ty carries the mail
sud panning! r* iu a In and new
witgun U tweeu Ltporte and Sold
uiout. ilm coach present* a veijr

: cr< ditubit sppvstsuva and is cssjr
ridifty.

The afternoon race was some-
what of a failure. It was like this :

? There were three horses entered.
One owned by Chas. Jackson or
said to have been owned by him,
one by B. W. Jennings of Lopez and

one by Ambrose Farrell of Lopez.
Tlio Jackson horse won the first

heat. The second heat the Jackson
horse came in ahead, but the judges
claimed that there was unfair play
by Jackson and the heat was de-

clared oil. This decision offended
Jackson and he refused to put his
horse on again. The other two

horses came on, however, and this
heat was won by the Farrell horse,

j(ltena). At this juncture Mr.
; Jennings entered the judges stand
and refused to allow his horse to

j make the last heat owing to exces-
sive heat. The judges then awarded

|

i the prize ($25.) to Iteua.
The foot and bicycle races were

j sandwiched between the trotting

i heats and were very entertaining,
rho foot race came llrstund the con-
testants, were: Jlrown of liernice
and Ilamer of Pushore. The form-

er carried ofl" the prize ami did it
easily. The Contestants in the
bicycle race were i Marcus Hcurc-

mait, foreman of the dinette and

[ Elmer C'harlmer, both of Punhore,
Mark won, but they say that the

' prize <#.">.) was Judiciously used in
running a hack to (jolley, and that

liis opponent, Winer shared the
i ;{ood time of the investment, equally
with the winner.

The platform was liberally
patronized and al»o wa* the pie nio
table, ice cream parlor etc. There«
iiei|its of the day were no doubt
very luge

The editor and wife, Mr. and Mi*.
\S.nd, Mr. and Mr*. H. It Karu*,
ind Mr. and Mrs. It. M Kloruiout,

I ill.ped St ( OOpDI * Itull t'Ul Oil

t'limsday and I nd.-y lu»t. The
I-iiiy were out uu a trout tUumg
y.litioiiand caught a uim uk*»

and vuju)»d a good Witiv.

Our sheriff and constables, are

doing a good business at this date.

Miss J. L. Sprogle, Miss Lillie
Rothe, of Philadelphia and Miss Susie
Broadus of Wasliinston, .1). C.,
are new arrivals at the Mountain
House.

LOOT :?On Saturday evening July Bth
?a green and black plaid shawl, between
Gower's and Bogart's in Laporte twp. The
finder will be liberally rewarded by
returning the same to this office.

Sheriff Mahaffey hasnt moved
out of the oourt hou&e yet and when

a shower comes this way the family
retires to the county office building.
This is a pretty state of affairs,
is'nt it?

LATER ? Sheiif! moved to the

Michael Meylert residence, ou Tues-
day. The Greenhouse which was
first spoken of as the quarters se-
cured for the Sheriff, will be oc-
cupied by the owner, Mrs. Brewster,
during the summer, hence the com-
missioners were obliged to look else-
where, and as the brick house was
the only vacant building in town,

were compelled to accept of it.

BnitiueM Local*.

Bannanas, oranges and vegetables and
new potatoes to be had atthe store of Mrs.
M. C. Lauer.

Screen doors, at Cole's Hardware for
$1 00- Window screens 25 cents and up-
wards.

Hammocks 75 cents and upwards.
Wbite Mountain See cream freezers.
Second hand cook stoves cheap at Cole's

Hardware.
An elegant line of axes, handles etc., at

Cole's Hardware, Dusbore, Pa.

T. J. Keeler has just received a new
stock of shoe wear. Call and take a look
at them. Tbey are neat and duiable and
cheap in price.

Fou SALE.?A lumber wagon, com-
paratively new, medium weight and a
three seated covered platform wagon.
For further particulars inquire of, C. F.
CHUNKY, EaglesJlere,

T. J. KEELER has just received a new

stock of ready made clothing latest styles
and patterns. Cull and see them if in
need of a suit.

Insure your life in the Great Penn
Mut UHILife Insurance Co. ofPhiladelphia,
F. H. TOMLINSON, agent for Sullivan
County.

The latest Spring styles of soft and stiff
hats at T. J. KEKLER'S at bottom prices.

HORSES! MULES!

Buy your stock of
"

F. 11. TOMI.INBON,
Sonestown, Pa.

All stock guaranteed as represented.

Auditor'* Notice.
IN. RE. LUNACY 1 In the Court of Com-

! mon Pleas of Sullir
0i van Co. No. 1,

JAMES FLANTQAN. J Sept. term, 1890.
The undersigned, an auditor appointed

by the Court of Common Pleas of Sullivan
County, to hear the acceptious and audit,
and adjust the account of Horace Du-
luond. Committee of James Flanigan, a
lunatic, will meet the parties for the pur-
pose of his appointment, at the office of T.
J and F. 11- Ingham Esq., in the Borough

Laporte, Sullivan County, Pa. on Fiiday
te 11tli day of August, 1893, at 10 o'clock
m. at which time ami place, all persons

iterested in said account are required to
present their claims, and produce their
evidence, or be forever after debarred from
having the same allowed.

E. J. MILLEN, Auditor.
Dusliore, I'a., July 11th, 1893.

NOTICE. ?Notice is hereby given that
tinapplication will be made to the Gover-
nor of Pennsylvania on Monday, July 17,
1893, by Alexander Beecle, Frank O.
Euiery, William E. Ransom, Anson D.
Knapp ami John H. Price jr.under the act
of assembly entitled "An act to provide
for the incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations," approved April 29,
IST4, and the supplements thereto, for the
charter of an intended corporation to be
called the Loyalsock Logging Company,
the character and object of which is the
construction of dams, the dtiving and
floating of saw logs, timber and lumber on
thirty-five miles of Loyalsock Creek from
its source or head downward, in the coun-
ties of Sullivau and Wyoming, with the
right to purchase dams and erect new
dams on the said thirty live miles of said
.-tream, anil clear out, straighten, deepen,
crib and widen the same, and for these
purposes to have, noisess and eujo'y all the
rights, benefits aud privileges of" said act
"112 assembly and the several supplements
thereto.

II C. «FC S. T- McCormick, Solicitors.
Williamsport, l'a.. June 12, 1893.

O YES! O YES!
Take notice, that Jons V. FIXKI.k has

just received from the East, a let of the
tlnest and cheapest shoes ever brought to
the "Mountain City ."

WO MENS,
MISSES,
MENS'

aud
BOYS,

at prices which will please all. even the
most parsimonious. Among the brands
are the Halter A Sebert, equal to the cele-
brated "Hurt" aud at half the cost. The
Douglaw, Lester A Co. Solid Hock, a*
\u25a0olid us their name. The Lottie Slipper
black tan and paieut leather , these are
unique in style and finish ; Humphrey
liru*. %V Co s. celebrated make, none bit-
ter. The "Hoys in Hide" their wives and
daughters, are esix-cially invited to call
All will IK- politely received aud honestlv
dealt with Corner of Muncy aud Cherrv
streets, LaiMiito, Pa.

JuneO, 1 s'jJ,

Polltlcul Auuonuuaiuentt,
The voters of Sulli VHIIcounty are livre-

by not 111 id that I am a candidate for the
ottlce of County Commissioner, mhjet l to
the decision of the Hepublicaii Couuty
Convection,

J J. Wtllstfcil
K»tella, l'n , May 'J I suj

Tin- voters of Sullivan Couuty are here-
by uolillcd that I nin a laudidate fur the
oillce of CtMWIV ColUinik»iuii«r. ?übjiH t to
the tlet islon uf the ItcpubUcan County
Convention.

ii W Oet.ktt
l.iueuln Falls, Pa.. Mi» t, lt*M.

The voters of Mnlllvau County are here
l>> ttotilted ih it I alu « t «ndl Int. fill ilie

\u25a0 ?IHir ni c .iiniy Ci'iiiliiicii'iier, >uk|ni
III* 111 iht latou ul the it*pull, i 4l| County
t'uS«Mlliu«,

II I'. HMIWI.
Mti«**sbuty, Pa., Hay 11, l»tW

Citizens olWestern Sullivan,
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST,

J. 11. CAMPBELL &SON,
GENERAL 3/ERCHANTS OF SHUNK,PA.,

Respectfully ask you to call and inspect the large stoek of SPRINQ aad lUMMH J
goods, that hare just arrived. Consisting of dry goods, notices,

Ladies : anil : Cent: : Foniishi&g : fait,
Groceries, hats, naps nnd STRAW (300DS. Botts, shoes, drugs and patent Bedieiaee ail
everything usually kept in a tirut class (iRNKRAL STORE. All goodi marked ia piaia

figures and as low as the lowest DON'T FORQET that for cash we gi»e jam a

TEN - PER - CENT - DISCOUNT
on these goods, sl. worth for 90c, to. worth for 14.50. Give us a trial and wa will preva

to you thnt we can save you money. Remember that we are agents for the eelebrated
EKUEKA MOWER'S the best on earth Thanking you for your patronage la

the post, wc hope to merit it in the future.

YOURS VERY RESPECTFULLY,

J. H. CAMPBELL SON.
FOR

A Big Bargain,

Come and see us,
J. W. CARROLL & CoT

Dushore, Penn.
We lmve on hand an excellent line of Gents furnishing goods of all kind*, iaelud'ing suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Underware. Boots and Shoes, Rubber good*, Felt*

and etc., at prices that defy competition.

(DUBTOM WORK
I'HOHPTLY AJTP

Correctly done at our head quarters in HOTEL CARROLL BLOCK at Duehore, ft.
We respectfully invite YOU to call and see us and examine good* and prtcw kf

fore purchasing elsewhere.

J, W. Carroll & Co.
U. W. HARRISON, Manager.

Buyers Wake Up!?'Tis The Spring 01 '93
The opening months of the eoason we shall make you all remtmber af

OUR REVELATION IN FINE GOODS AND FAIR PRICK.
We are going to do business with you because we have just exactly what 70* waat, aad eaf

prices are simply irresistible.

OUR SPRING AND SUJ/A/ER ATTRACTIONS WILL CAUSE \u25b2
TURN-OUT

Such quantities of new styles as we show in all departments leave aethiag ta fee (ML $k
quality and rurietT, ear fresh n*w line is srietly first elate t*every detail. Wa

have the disposition, the ability and the elegant goods to pleat*
every buyer who is seeking bargains in the line of

BOOTH AND SHOES
Slippers, Rubbers, Overshoes, Etc,

Our complete assortment insuros perfect satisfaction in tho selection of goods te satisfy ladU
vidual tastes. You will find our large stock made up entirely of

goods that aro trustworthy, serviceable
and the best of their class.

EVERYTHING GOES AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.
Come in and see how FAIK we will treat you, how well wo will PLEASE you, and how maafc

we will SAVE for you.
.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
MAINS TREET, -

- DUSHORE, PA.

->®. G. SYLVSFIIF
DUSHORE, PA.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOES
CROCKERY AND

GLASSWARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OF

TIIE PRODUCE
BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TLITFES
PAY Tfl*

HIGHEST PRICE
IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER
AND EGda.

E. O. S

TO THE PUBLIC!
o-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O ?

I NUI prepared IJ meet any price* or quotations with a firat claaa and
well selected stock ol

A/EX'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
\u25a0 :o:

HATS, CAPS, AND (iKNTS FVIiNISJIINO GOODS
TitUNKS, HAHSAND UAiUHULLAA

I also have full Unea ot Hamplea from two Merchant Tailoring EaUfc*
lUhincuU,lorC'liatoin Work, Perfecttita guaranteed. fall and get price**

Your* lU»i>«vtfuliy etc.,

T. P. VINCENT.
CROXIN* NEW ULOCK,

LOYAL SOCK COAL.

l/tval Hock on%\, for ?«!«? at the Ureaker of lU« Hlale Un« A
lUilroad Io. al Meruit*??-

s3,oo';S!}.'
Tltf State Lib* 4 Sullhau It. IT Co. 1. 0. #U«af, liyl


